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last year and the year before, and ail your life.
He bas waited for yen with blood on Hia brow,
teara in bis eyes, and two outstretched, mangled
bands of lovt.

The weapons of our warfare are not carnai ; the
armour is spiritial ; we live in thought, we figlit
by inspiration, we sufer in the spirit of hopo; and,
glorified by the indwelling presence of God, no
king that over came out against us can effectivoly
lift bis hard to amite the Christian banner. He
who ie strong in spirit a strong ail through and
through bis nature; he who is only muscularly
strong will fail in the fight. PARKER

ST. JOHN, N. B.

One confession sinco lst report.
Ellis B. Barnes, of Bowmanville, Ont., coin.

,monced a series of evangzolistic services on Tuesday
evening, August 25, and continued thcm up titi
.and including Lord's day, Sept. 6.

Bro. E. C. Bowers, passed through our city on
Friday, Aug. 4, going to the Annual at Westport,
N. S.

The " Willing Workers," mot at the home of
:Sister Emma Christic on Wednesday afternoon,
.Sept. 16. The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Sisteýr Battie Clark, President;
:Sister Annie Ediunds, Vice.President ; 3ertha
W. Barnes, Treasurer, and Sister Nellie Flaglor,
Secretary.

" The Woman's Missionary Aid Society " held
their annual meeting, Thursday afternoon (Sept.
24) for the election of officers, which are as follows:
President, Sister F. Blackadar ; Vice.Presiden te,
Sister Jas. E. Barnes and M. Owens ; Treasurer,
Sistor Ethel Barnes ; Secretary, Sister W. A.
Barnes. The amount collected, at the meeting was
Q10,50 for home missions.

Eider Donald Crawford, of New Glasgow, P. E.
I., occupied the pulpit on Lurd's day (Sept. 20th)
at the morning and evening services.

Eider O. B. Emery, of Montague, P.E. I.,
preacbed on Lord's day (Sept. 20th) morning and
evening.

SoUT1nvILLE, N. S.
Frem the annual meeting at Westport we went

in company with Bro. Steele to Southville where
we tiret preached in 1852 and last visited in 1855.

-Of the 11 who were baptized and met to break
bread 38 years ago one had moved away and threo
had died, leaving the best evidence that they had
died in the Lord. It was no snall pleasurA to
meot the remaining seven pursuing the narrow way
aurrounded by children and grand-children with
their faces Zionward. This church like others
suffera much fron se many leaving the country.
Notwithstanding this and other impediments it
still numbers 55 members. They have a very con-
modious and respectable meeting house freo from
debt. The members are in such repute thora and
in surrounding settlements as to be able by the
divine blessing to widely influence thoir noighbors
to follow the Saviour. Bro. Gates lives there and
proaches part of bis titne and bas persuaded many
to turn to the Lord. We regret that one se well
fitted and se successful is net engaged ail of his
time in teaching and preaching. Be and Sistor
Gates who is so zealous constant and untiring in
working for Jeans muet have a grand influence in
whatever community thoy live and labor. Bro.

.Steele, in his 76th year, in zeal for God and his care
for the church seema searcely past bis prime. He
enjoys the love and confidence of the brethren and
the highest respect of the community. Othera
too might, 4id space permit, be favorably mention.

.ed. We felt it good te be thore and hard te leave.

We preached twice on Lord's day and threo times
in the wek we loft. The atidieuce increased in
interest tilt the laat, and wo hopo and pray that
the impressions made will be dcop and salutory.

D. 0.

SustMnusu>E, P. E. I.
As I sit here writing I raiso my head and look

out of the window before me and my gazo rests
upon trocs whoso leaves are tîîrning from a rich
green te a variety of hues: Tho fields bogn to
wear a barren aspect aud nature generally seems
te bo undorgoing a great change, Whero are the
beantiful fields of grain - whoro the green loa.vos ?
Alas ! the harvest is pst, the summer is ended,
and-Are you aaved ! Wo ail fade as the leaf.
What a solemn thought ; that just as the grain
ripons for the scythe of man so man ripons for the
scythe of death. What will the harvest bo ? What
kind of seed are yen sowing brother -ister ? Ho
that soweth te the flesi shall roap corruption, but
ho that soweoth te the Spirit shall reap life ever-
lasting. If wo have net been briniging forth fruit
in the ycars that are past, porhaps the Master is
saying of us '" this year also " Oh 1 then lot us be
up and doing se as net te bo classod among the
cumberers of the ground. Thore are very many
opportunities for doing goodl in this world in which
vo live.

Hark ! the voico of Jesus crying-
Who will Po and work to-day ?
Fields are whito and harvest waiting
Who wili bear thel sheaves away I"
Loud and stror.g the Master calleth,
tich roward Re offers thee ;
Who will answer gladly saying,
"Hre an 1, send me, send me."

If yen cannot cross the ocoan,
And the heathen lande explore,
You can find the heathen nearer,
Ye can belp them at your door.
If yen cannot give your thousands,
You can give tho widow's mite,
And the least you do for Testis,
Will b precious in His sigot.

Let none hear .yeu idly saying,
' Thore is nothing I can do,"
White the souls of mon are dying,
And the Master calls for yen.
Take the task He gives yeu gladly,
Let His work your pleasure b ;
Answer quickly when He calleth,
"Here am 1; send ie, send me !"

I was in a harvest field the other day ; mon were
binding, cutting, stoaking, etc. In the bouse
the women were busily engaged preparing the
mtals, even a little boy could carry a pail of water
te the mon in the field ; al1l could find eonething to
do. And so in the groat harvest everybody bas
sornothing te do.

Sinco I wrote last month seven persona have
been baptized and taken momberahip with the
church in Summerside. What would you think of
a " clergyman " going into a honso and asking the
family if some of them wore going te be immersed,
and upon being told that such was the case te
entreat them "for their own sake, for the churches'
sake, for bis sake, and for God's sak don't do it."

Thia is what our Episcopal minister here did a
few weeks ago ; and yet ho had net been te seo
thea for years bofere.

An old lady seventy-threo years of age made the
good confession, but on account of sectarian in-
fluence was net immersed. Still wo muet work on,
tho truth is mighty and muet prevail.

I spent last Sunday (20th) in Tignisli. We had
several good meetings. Thore are some warm.
hearted brothers and sistors here it always does me
good te get among them. I shall romain another
winter on the Island hopiug that the Lord may
bleas my efforts in the future as in the past.

W. H. HARDING.
Summerside, P. E. I.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

"Somo mon fill the air with their presence and
sweetness, as orchards in Octobor days fill the air
with perfume of ripe fruit. Somo women cling te
their homes like the honeysuckle over the door,
yet liko it sweoten all tho region with the subtle
fragrande of their goodness. They are tros of
righteousnoes which are ever droppine precious
fruit around thom. Their lives shine like sunbeams
and they charm the heart liko the singing of holy
songs." The abovo describes the persons we had
the pleasure of meeting at the annual.

Tho Standard say : " J. A. L. Romig had 47
additions at Leati, Kan.,-a wonderful result."

Updike and Hawes closed their meeting at Santa
Cruz, Cal., with 107 additions. Thore was 78 ad-
ditions at Nuaville. Evangolist Dillon did the
preaching.

Myers and Cook at Indepondonce, Kan., have
had 82 additions se far. One thosand four huan-
dred bave been added to the Kansis churchos
under their labor this year.

At Charlton, Iowa, Hall and Hutton closed a
meeting with 156 additions, and raised $2,762 te-
wards building a house of worship.

The Tonnessee mission board employed eight
evangolists during the year and 500 wero added te
the churches. The Kentucky mission boards re-
ceived during the year $17,000. There was 2,500
added te the churches. Sunday-schools have been
organized ; churches set in order and the people
taught the way of the Lord. No mind cau calculate
the blessed work that bas been done, or its value
te the future of the cause in Kentuoky.

Durmig the past 40 years the Genoral Christian
Missionary Society of the United States have re-
ceived over $425,000 and etnployed 500 mission-
aries. Under their preaching over 23,000 have
been added by faith and baptism, and as many
more gained in other ways. They organized 400
churches. We hope they will reach out their strong
helping hand te Nova Scotia ani Now Brunswick.
At the annual meeting tho brethren re.elected the
missionary board. We thank thom for their ex-
pressed coofidence and approval of lst year's work.
Brothreu we want your help in every way. Give
ne your sympathy, your advice, your prayers and
all the financial help you possibly eau; nd wo will
do ail that we can te carry on this mission work in
a successful manner.

REoEIPTS.

Cornwallis-
Per R. Stevens, .... ....

Milton-
Per Mise Freonan,.. ...

Tiverton-
Mrs. W. Outhouse, ... ....

Cambrideeport, Mass.-
T. K. Etheringtor.,...

Westport-
Annuel Meeting Collection....
Westport Concert,.... ....

St. John-
Young Peoples' M. B., ....

Westport-
Per Mis Payson,.... ....

Bowmanville, Ont.-
E. B, Barnes, .... ....

Total,.. .... ....

.... 410

.... 25

1 00

7 00

.... 17 00
5 70

1 55

1 00

5 00

$42 60

J. S. FLA.OTn,
Post Office, St. John.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Collected by Mrs. S. A. Wisdom:
From a Friend...........................$5 00


